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Olson Leads 8--3 Barrage
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By MAX KREITMAV
Sports Staff Wrilr Berg an 's in the sixth.

Nebraska could possibly move
into a first place tie with Okla

The Nforaska Cornhuskers clos-- Clutch Hitting In Baseball
Dirkes Relston, Norm Coufal and
Brown with two hits apiece. Don
Becker got the only extra base hit
of the contest, a double In the
fourth inning.

Second baseman Steve Hennessey
and Bergan got the only two KS
hits, Hennessey's in the second and

homa, depending on OUs outcome
with Colorado. They play the Buffs
in a twin-bil-l today. Nebraska bas
two contests remaining, both with

and four free pase Tlun number
five crossed the plate in the third
on a double and a Wildcat miscue.

In the top of the seventh the
Wildcats added their first two runs,
and then KU came back in the
bottom half of the frame with
three more on five hits. The 'Cats
closed out the scoring in the top
of the ninth with a walk and an
error.

Olsaa Hits Wen
Leading the 13-h- it attack off In-

state right bander Ron Bergan was

Colorado at Boulder.
Bill Giles Captures Nebrasfcan
Award For "Star Of The Week1

J out tneir 1955 home baseball
schedule with an 8-- 3 win over the
Kansas State Wildcats. The win
gave KU a sweep of the two game
series with the Wildcats, and
brought their record to 9-- The
Huskers won the tilt yesterday,
6--

Southpaw Fran Hofamier start-
ed for NU today and went six in-
nings before being relieved by
Willie Greenlaw. During his stint
on the mound, he allowed only two
bits and no runs. He fanned three
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Giles, currently sailing along at 'played with Bob Reynolds as aSports Sera!chin's sophomore in 1950 and calls theDick Olson with three bits and

By BRUCE BRUGMANN
Sports Editor

Firstbaseman Bill Giles, the
master of the clutch hit, stroked
two late-innin- g blows in breaking

By SAM JENSEN
Ex-N- U Star

a better than .450 cup, has filled
in the cleanup slot most of the
season. Aside from his slugging
chores, he is a better than average
glove man around first base.

ATI Round Athlete
Giles, an all-rou- athlete at Al-

liance, was tabbed as an All--

ana walked one. Greenlaw was
less effective, walking sik and fan up the Friday game with Missouri

tailback "the best
football player I ever saw."

Giles passed up an offer after
graduating from high school to
play with the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics. Last year Giles roamed in th
outfield to make way for Ray No-
vak at first base and also to uti-
lize G lie's strong throwing arm.

Giles will coach football and track
at Geneva High School next falL

and the K --State contest Monday to
gain the Nebraskan "Star of the
Week" accolade.

In the first of the crucial two State end in his senior year. He

Copy Editor
This column's absence from the sports page in past weeks has

met with no mass protest, and the sports editor has received no more
than 76 odd letters inquiring into its disappearance.

Seventy --four of the 76 letters thought that my lair had been
parted with a meat cleaver and all of these persons, bless their hearts,
offered sympathy and condolences. But, a ray of light shines through
the darkness and again our favorite column graces the third page.

Persistent rumor...

game series with Mizzou, the Has-- i rolled up 60 points from his flank

ning two. His four walks in the
seventh inning resulted in the first
KS run.

Buskers Opea Sewing
Nebraska opened the scoring in

the first inning when Don Brown
, singled to right and caroe all the
way around as the ball got past the
right fielder. They added three
more in the second oa two gingW

kers were trailing, S-- i, going into position. The senior let- -
the ninth inning. Giles came to bat tered in football as an end. He

In New Post
Cletus Fischer, one-tim- e Nebras-

ka grid star and brother to present
Husker quarterback Rex Fischer,
has been named new bead football
coach at Omaha South High School.

Fischer will replace Roy Long,
who resigned after two years at
South.

Fischer bas been coach at St.
Bonaventure High School in Co-

lumbus for the last five years,
where be ran up a 34- - record.

After his graduation from the
University, Fischer played one
year with the New York Giants

When rumors fly high enough that they begin
to verge on half truth, sometimes thev anoear in

with the bases loaded and prompt-
ly cracked a double into centerfield,
bringing in the clinching two runs.

Behind Schedule
Monday, in the Kansas State con-

test, Giles was one inning ahead of
schedule. Coming to the plate with
Don Brown, who had just singled
to center, on first base, the lanky
bkmd rattled a long triple to right
centerfield to snap a 2-- deadlock

print.
One of the most widely circulated rumors is

concerned with track coach Jerry Lee and his
speculated departure from the University athletic

Cliff's Smoke Shop

121 N. 12U

GG&KS FOR FI'tNIKGS
lighter Repair Pipe Sepalr

scene.
This writer talked with Coach Lee several daysgrid squad. At Nebraska be played

J M
and put the Huskers into the lead
for fee first time. He scored mocenter and right halfback. before the first report of possible departure ap-

peared! in print (in a Lincoln newspaper) and as
ments later on a Wildcat bobble.

V xae wisnea nommg saia, oecued to target ahout it.
The issue now appears to be in the open.

Phi Kap's Rap
Dental Frosh

Monday's intramural softbaH ac

For background: Reports cave it that Lee is
seriously contemplating returning to Grand Island
where be was bead football and track coach, athletic director for the
high school and also supervisor for the grade school athletic program.
Lee was one of the most respected high school coaches in the state
and received a "Coach of the Year" award.
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tion saw Jack Ward throw a 7 hit-
ter at the Dent Frosh as Phi
EpsOon Kappa took a 13-- 0 decision.

The big blow of the game came
in the first inning when Dent
hurler Darrel Ogden served a
gopher ball to Gordon Benson after

$1

At She University, Lee is beading a program in which be starred
during bis undergraduate days. Several of his records still stand. Pros-
pects for this year and the near future on tbo cinder track appear
to mildly dismaL to say the least.

What has given rise to rumors is the fact that Grand Island's
present coach, Allen zadnund, is under contract for next year to
Kearney State, and the local school board does not appear to be
under too ranch duress in finding a new rwirt.

Lee has given no public denial to the reports and has been called
upon from several sources to deny or afSrm the rumors, if they are
rumors. This is the way the situation stands today.

There is no great cry for Lee's scalp because of this year's poor

It takes a lot of

BLOUSES

to adie a sbeiosf

Wednesday's Schedule
S: PM. AG XE . . . Fannhocse
vs. Phi Gamma Delia

AG VW ... Zeta Beta Taa vs.
N"t House.

AG ST . . . Seaioa I vs. Maaait.
:M PM, COLISEUM . . . Geolo-

gists vs. PM Epsfloa Kappa.

Mwm- g- iimenieia loe-iea- oe nas now. uut mere gradually is a J

muffled cry arising throughout &e state for Lee, or the athletic depart-meo- t.

to issue a statement and cjukt the rumors being circulated that
certainly do the University no good.

Senate action... i
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having filled vr? the bases with
free passes to Ward, Art Robinson,
and Don Langdon.

Ed Schmidt bested Dean Sloan
as Phi Gamma Delta beat Phi
Delta Theta, 6--2.

Intramural Ho!e-In.O-
ne

Tourney To Start May 24Scoring five in the 1st. three in

Climb &m ladder to Summer is
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The recent action by the Faculty Senate easing eligMity require-roen- Js

does one thing. E makes it easier for athletes to get through
school This can be good or bad.

Although the action lessens certain reoiirements, it isn so dif-
ferent from the present setup where the majority of athletes with
scholastic difficulty go to summer school to make cp bout deficiencies.

The sports editor of The Nebraskan has expressed his confidence
in Che University athletic department and I would like to second
Measures such ss (this become realy dangerous only when fibey lead
to more obvious departures from academic standards. The University
may cot have the athletic teams that Maryland and Oklahoma have,
but ss eff yet, there is no cloud of probation hwgg ores the Husker
sports scene.

the 2nd, eight in the 3rd, two in
the 6th, and eight runs again in
the 7th. Xorris House outlasted
Theta 53 in a 26--3 slogfest. Bob
Hanigan was the winner.

May w33 be the first day! to drop five golf balls ss near
of action in Cae newest tree of " center as possible of a bori--

mtramural acfiviry on campus zm3al target from 125 yards away.
- t,-- u. . I Awards will be given to the iad

golf coach Boh Hamblet at WT! Any organized group may
szys that the tourney will be co-- enter a team consisting of ss manyJ and that anyone may enter. memhers ss at wisJses ok!v the

The tournament, which win be top six scores from eadi fean wi3
held on the women's intramural be figured for the cJampiosstip
field from 1 to 7 P-i- Toesdav and award.

so
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MERRITT BEACH
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NEBRASKA'S FINEST WATER PLAYGROUND
SWIM IN PURE CONSTANTLY CHANGING

SAND-FILTERE- D WATER
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Want Ads

through Thursday next week, is
free; there are do entry fees. AD
equipment will be ufraished by the
P department, sltbough the par-
ticipant may c&e bis cm if be so
desires.

The object cf fee game win be

Oa Wednesday evening at 6:S,
the tourney will be trffiligtrted fey
an exi&iagm by the University golf
team (who are not eligible for tba
competition) and several of tbm
outstanding women golfers on cam-
pus (who are).

Women's Eloutes . Magee's
Mint Flr

Crt Season Ticket Come Often
TCeek Days 25c Helidays A Samdarc Se
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Enroll in GOLD'S Dorothy Gray

DO-IT-YOURSE-
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NJVhen you've only had flrre to
cram for part cf th& count,

end ihct'i the pari ihey cslc
you cn the find exen... ihcfi PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure

Under 'the penonsl direction cf llim Hknitt
Evans, Skia Cere find Slaicnp Expert frcra the
Doroliry Gray Park Arentze Salonu

2 Clmte tdU be held as fallowt :
Wciaesday cf 2:C0 P.hL
Thursday at 7:C0

In COW'S Classroom . . . Fifth floor

Admission by tkket only
find by referral ion . . .

Tieket i Is fl fr wlkh customer reeeJvt a CIMBc worth tt f1 credit toward kr Dwtby Crty
ff redeemed before Slay iX

aterteter bb week COLD'S Cosmetics . . . Street Hew
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